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CHRISTMAS MISERY.
: ••■. * 1 j&

The Joys and happiness off Christ- W 
mas.he.vlne beea tneftned into our be
ing for centurie» past, it to a hard 
thing to believe that there can be euoh 
a thing as Christmas misery, but it 
Is true nevertheless, and may bel that 
many of the readers of these lines 
have been even this year to the same 
slough of despond when We have felt 
that we would prêter to Steep through, 
the merry Ctirlstnmetide end eWake 
when the cold work aday w°rid "ap
pears again. It is sad of course that 
misery should exist cm the anniversary 
of the earth's greatest happiness, but 
it Is there to abundance just the 
seme. It is a good tiring far the most 
crushed heart to try and smile so as 
not to be a vet blanket eijr hie. fellow 
mortals, but more espectajj 
keep M s gloom [and 
children. It lstoa

.
■

. THE HOLIDAY. =A CREAT HOLIDAY SALE CHRISTMAS GIFJS. 5
1 ш. ■

John E. Wilson presented each mar
ried man МЧИ»'employ wHh a 
and every man with a pair of gloves. 
The employee presented Mr. Wilson 
with a handsome carbuncle ring, ac
companied by the following address:

. ST. JOHN, N. B., Doc. 24. 
John E. Wilson: T

Dear Sir—The employee of yoar eetah- 
.Mehmedt desire elt dlls teetive and joyous 
season to oomersitutote ytou on the very large 
end growing business -which you have built 

■ -.up by your ynUiing industry and ability, 
and to express to you die very high «-teem 
in wWflh you are held by us for your tidr- 

impartiaiity as an employer, and 
exertion'and push you always make to 

keep up the work end keep us employed. 
We respectfully ask you to. accept this gift 
from us, not so much tor Its Intrinsic 
but as an expression of the very high re- 

.. ... - _ spoet and esteem we have for you. We
the proprietors. ЩГУ sincerely trust you may long enjoy health 
r, with a handsome end strength and have very many happy- re

turns of this joyous season. We wish you 
and Mrs. Wilson and -children a very Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year.

Signed—V. R. Whipple,
Winchester, E. Brans. J.

LIMNERS.
e—Capt -Webber ot 
і -reports Hen and 
№ was not placed 

of week, Is now
A-IjAND, Me., Dec. 
I of the. following 
navigation in the

Mark Island Ledge 
is reported adrift, 

t as practicable, 
e., to Portsmouth, 
f whtstKmg buoy,
I stripes, reported 
led Dec. 15th.

N. H.—Half-way 
l black horizontal 
k. 8, was replaced

-

Veru Archdeacon Brjgstocke and Rev. 
James Crisp Remembered.

t

The Rinks and the OperaHJouse Lib
erally Patronized

While Large Crowds qf Skaters Thronged 

the Lakes in the Vicinity of the City.

of Clothing and Gents Furnishings at Frasers’. What more— 
acceptable present can you give à man, boy or child—than a 
good suit of Clothes. A handsome Necktie. A pair of Kid 
Gloves. A comfortable Reefer. A good warm Overcoat or 
Ulster. Imagine $4 00 only for an Ulster. Some of them here 
yet. Come or write us.

її;
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і Many Evidences of the Good Feeling Trad 

Exists Between Employe» of Labor 

and Their Employees. -FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEARSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

nees and

(From Tuesday's Dally Sun.)
The weather yesterday was all that 

could have been desired tor out-doer 
winter enjoyment, and the holiday 
was consequently highly appreciated 
by thousands of citizens. From the

......... the ranks and
£l all the lakes 
ty of St. John

(From Monday’s Daily Sun.
On Saturday the help of the Royal 

hotel presented 
mond & Dohérty 
bronze ornament, which adds not a lit
tle to the attractiveness of the ladles’ 
parlor. LeBaron Sharp, the genial 
clerk of the house, received a. eoW

c worth
Jouuhbay Hiarbor, 
the fog bell ma- 
;M Station report-. 
>een repaired and ONTARIO AND QUEBEC the etreetc ИШн; .«flmost Impassable, 

while the principal store.-? were jam
med with purchasers. In the afternoon 
and evening Santa Clans passed 
through the streets on the top of an

distributing

■, 3»,
aerH

the - -
crowds that patron 
the throngs that co 
in the immediate V

S. .Nelson, A. 
•Brice, J. M'.VN1

« owncar.щ - Jfe: H. it.
to Mr. два Mr*.

ЬкйгЩрі-'*
В:- В. Seely, QU

й|

Elections. -------- —j car was ablaze of light
ana handsomely decorated, and ritl- 
sters appreciated the enterprise of the 
electric railway management: iirtur- 
nJehlng tide annual treat

The Official announcement of the 
knighting- of the postmaster general 
by the Q-tee-a was expected from Gov
ernment Hoi зве today, out Major Drum
mond* the governor general’s secre
tary, said tonl.ÿat that -here was no
thing official to be announced regard
ing the matter. Hie would neither con
firm nor deny current rumors.
. Lord Strath coni and Mr. ChipmaU, 
commissionar of the Hudson’s Bay Co., 
were here yesterday on buslneee with 
the government.

The officers ot the 15th Argyle Light 
Infantry of Belle/Hie have requested 
the department to instruct the local of
fice to cancel as the first letter from 
BeUevfile under the imperial rate the 
Christmas greetings sent toy the regi
ment to its honorary colonel the Mar
quis of Lome The request was grant-

- T>rT ,, '-------- .
. CHILDREN’S DAT SERVICE.

nee them. The ice was In prime eve I wandered aimlessly rob 
condition, arid that, coupled wfci the round the -cilty, gazing on the happy 

■Children’s day was observed in tSie ftbsenc© ot wind» rrfik-e skuting в» de- faces of parents with tUMAr ltbtito ОЬСв* 
and other guests at the Dufferin pre- лувЬегкіо Street Free Baptist church Ughtful pastime outdoors as well aa Their round, bright, wide awake еУеа 
sented the proprietor, Mr. Witile, and laet evening. James Patterson, super- under cover. . taking In every ray of Christmas Joy.
Mrs. Willis with. a. handsome bronze étendent of the Sunday school, pre- Apparently most of those who did One dear, bright Utile blue eyed lad 
vase and a pretty table, J. J. McCaf- as* church was comifleteiy not aka#e took adVintage of the, fine made me tor tb& moment enjoy tote
fray, the clerk, was-also remembered The following program^ was weather to visit the five steamers, happiness almost as much aa if ЙМ
by the guests. Mr. .VU11 в was pree- cerried out' by the school ; Including the large steamships, happiness had been my own: he waa
ented bÿ M. A. Finn, the agent of the openl9g address by the superintend- the Scotsman add the Manches- aloncet commanding his mother to buy 
Buchanan confiera, with a blanket for e3It. reeponaive reading; Mathew. 2nd ter City, all kwdlng at Sand Point, him a wtoe|e show wtndow full of 

on Mr. Willla'a horse, Special led by the superintendent ; and to generally lnipeof the extensive toys “tos he had been so deed." A# I
Blend. Mrs. Harriet Gibson, the Duf- prayer ' by tins pastor. Rev. J. W. work that 1fl now going on there, watched him I had a day dream which 
ferin cook, was the recipient of a Clarke, and Lord's Prayer by school; Others, again, spent the day in the was as quick as a flash light, but t 
watch from a friend. The help gave singing by members of rite infant cutting rinke in keen enjoyment of their saw ipyselt standing on almost the 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis a basket chair. cl^e Christmas carol, by J. Htooto, favorite .game. The Street cars did o? №*f Mnto^pot, with a lovtog Utile

The employee of D. W. McCormick, Patterson.- address, by the saetor: good busbvees, carrying hundreds of hand laid lovingly in mine and a pair
proprietor of the Victoria hotel, pre- by choir and school; reçltal of people to and from the rinks and ot bright blue eyes looking up at me. >
sented Mrs. McCormick with a lac- the eommandmenAs by members lakes, in addition to their regular rou- and the Utile fetiow making an almost 
queued brass lamp. It Is an immeneé ‘^’dbe Infant clads- singing by Gordon tine traffic. The only c-U.se In the similar request I smiled in my mis-
thlng—in fast, a handsomer gift *Knd st«41a S-mi-th and Ahn^e Gibbs ; community who did not fully enjoy tiw at the “had been” and the Utile
seldom seen. Mrs. McCormick wag] Scriptural recitation by John De Mill; the day were the horse owners, tout fello* wilted toack-dn retain. 
also the recipient of a pretty увеб, rtn^ng by infant Ріяас,: address by even they were cheered up by the fact roughly brought ^baejc to тУЦЖ'пу
Mr. MoCormlok got a gold-headed: Wm_ petere, who Waa superintendent that the winter is still young and that the, voice off an acquaintance- wtoo
umbrella The леїр of the Bouse weré] ^ the gchool ' tôr ever thirty-seven snow will fall ere it ends. jovially and with beery breath, wished
not forgotten by Mr. McCormick. years; singing and benediction. As usual, the inmates of the public me a merry Chrietmee, and the old

D. D. Glasler & Son presented fihelft. тцс Christmas' tousle rendered by institutions tit and, around the і dty hereditary smtie.-. came up unbidden. . 
employes with turkeys. the choir of this church at both mom- were duly remembered in the matter He 'proposed Jo 'Saks a drink асуост

The employee dt McLean & Haiti tog and evening services wae’ of ah of Christmas gifts and good cheer, the the way; I declined, as I did not wish
City road, each received a turkey frdnti ëx&ptionailv high character. " dinners being all that could be asked to drown my me®» Christmas, much
the firm. ---------L----- ---- -------- tor., as I would have liked to ha®» fergot-

The St John Railway Company gave I ftCt ПС T|2C pnDTI AMR The commteal mem of the Aiata ton tfetie* tpr a time, I would very
each of their employee, over,100 In all, LUOO v-f І ПС. ГиП I LftlYU. House, accompanied by a-number of much liked tohave?4*ked him to give
a turkey. . *--------- -— invited guests, paid their annual visit me the nl*8i. toetead. for had he done

J. I. Noble, messenger of the Ous- Attemevx,pLthe Company File a Petition, to thé .institution/ yesterday, the so it wotfid have щЛШ a problem in 
toms House, was made glad by being )eavJnjt Wor<fcn.e ^uee, arithmetio that safari bad been un-
presented with a puree of money Jb ОЯ of Llab,llV’ Princess street, at 2Д5 and 2.30 p. 14. able to do. I. suppose it was pride
«be customs ’employee. f "• The occasion was an enjoyable оте to that stopped me from doing *>, just1 as

At «he closing in the Albert Me.. Dec. 26—Attorneys tbe inmates, who will long remember pride demanded me to keep n nickel
Friday, the teachers .^reseated ШеатвМр Co. have ц,е<вау ^d the rajre good cheer that to putt in the offertory of the chutoh
Carrie Young, who- has resign^ ^■FUnlted States district court n brought ln1o theto lives. When I had made UR iny mind to bear '
will shortly be married, with Ше limitation, of liability Two Christmas trees, laden, with the Christinas cixûls next eVetong,
dozen bandsomé silver spooMjfl HN ete*?ner>. generous presents, were the chief tea- and my Httte problem in figures Was

James Rtady presented is filed, under the limited ture the Christ mqa celebration at bow I could get ten oetitis wf-^" -*
employes with a turkey or act, and sets forth that the ^ Рга1«фмл ofpban Asylum. The beans on Christmas da-rand yecording to thbir preferencetoe steamer was caused “by а^т^Гй1там'«Піке Wiggins Male half of it in, ™S 
^Messrs.^Tapley Broa ha^^g| g/^f a cylllalon Wh-.the four- ------------

- The employes of 
and dye „works, throjJ^H 
Dib'blee, presented 
P. Laskey, with a 
r. eerschaum, pipe and ДяіІНрИИЬ
andMW »• pestob^apdSed ЩЯ^Ш 

‘ ліЬвпіМ Ooughlan. janitor of-ввЯЩу 
Hall wtifiee to. thank W. A: Quinton 
for a handsome stpe. ; - - - :

Chae. Macdonald, who a 
Henderson >t ti*>-police count, was 
Eiven ..a gold headed cane ЬУ-a anm- 

; bn ot his friends. ' - • - to ■ : ■
GIFTS TO ARCHDEACON BRIG- 

-!?"/’ *; STOCKE.;/- -,r ; '".r

Wax Blair, Tboe. Nairn, 
H. Turner, W. A. Porte-, John- W. 
Wetmore, R. Btiyea, B. ,C. B. Boyd

W. how
■
;■

A Large Grain Elevator to be Erected 
; ffcP?spebiac for New Steam- 

Line.

-

■
residence of the 

street, SL John, 
the Rev. J. A. 

captain of the 
l Mies Florence, 
lam R. Powers. 
i-Om Dec. 21st, 
tide’s, parents, by 
ns Homlbrook of 
ry Jane Knowles 
, N.. B.
this city, Dec. 

‘John Mann, City 
L Gordon, Alford 
ton. Queem Go., 
tog of the same

the Queen Square kev. R. W. Wed-

«IÆ
lymtmd, Wlnfleld 
mai, daughter of

-
Ex-Mijfor Beaugrand Retems from. Paris 

«•d Talks Abwt Dreyftis’

use

. Imprisonment.

.. I PHI
VIA, Dec. 2-і.—The postmaster

~—'------ rion in regard to
postage, which 

епосі on Sunday, will be 
row. R la on toe same llnee

SSH
STÆ’

ed.№- S гмм. : home govern-

fied tonight that the gov- 
al will tomorrow convey 
ck the elgnlifloartlon of her

OTTAWA, Dec. J6.— The holiday 
passed oft quietly. The rinks and 
theatres did a rushing business, as 
also did. toe saloons.

The munipical nominations took 
sceI>t vlaoe during toe morning. There are 
P4*- three eandlates for the тпау-orelty— 

Alii.. Payment, ‘Aid. duff and ex-Aid. 
Stewart Interest le lent to toe 
yOraJty contest by the fact that the 
îerénch Canadians claim it as their 
“turn" to have a representative as 
chief magistrate. (Messrs. ClufE and 

. ,« Tted Stewart are upper-town men, which
»tn »oa Ire- wm зрій the vote In the Engllsh- 
Néwtoundlanti, speaking portion of toe city, 

mtjda, Barba doe, MONTREAL, Dec. 26.—Quieter holl- 
™^h- Guiana- Brit- days than this year are hard to 1m- 
tto East Africa, aglne. Not marred by disaster or ac-
Ï^Ja.NAdLX‘. ^ЙЙ5к^ »reat social.

Mrt.h.

GBiajesty’s » 
a K. C. M.

, Stole that * Ш
Menly, Lucy A.,
. Cameron, aged

per» phase copy-

yesnuF. - і■■НІ

к^^Е-:'--^Ш8НЯрИИДИ|ІИ
Є ооіоліаі 'aecretary has' conveyed 

department thé revised official

%0ÿxrgdom

- - >.</5Fv'^Tèttr's ■ ma-

ВЯНГПес. îoth,
aughter ot Rich- 
37 Vearà and ntee > . 
iron, farther, mo- | 
iree 'brothers to -Ж

r India,
Natal.*

at Moncton, of 
McAlpine, in 
> and three chti- ,.

; 61 Sheriff *tr»atj'r^':; A 
h, Hugh Rooney, 
ro sons and two Я 
loss of a kind
22, Laura Іва- ,:ЗЩ 
ot C. W. and .? - d 

3 years. Ш
t. 20th, after a 
beloved wife ol Ж 
(rear ot her age&yie 
o sons to inoor^^®

Dec. 17th, at ] 
trek, Yorkshire,>
Idow of William . , 
t. John, N. B., J*,

1 daughter of c 
Ite rector Of 'ЩI

я
Фг.

W
Mon to the trustees ot St. 
iu-rch to build as grand a fiew 
" desired and send him- tire hill.

Rhu fref^on ШЇ"- "" •' th-e cliy.is
■gbe* an «ne baggage and .freight on . ijfa annual Chrletmas treat to the joyed the wemti W<m* was^loet; tirat aU her jrassen- ch)ldren of g*. PôtOT’s church Sunday thereby " " 
fowp and crew- wwe drowned, but that (tiu>0l ^ .^iveo-yesberday afterooén 
toa ptece^of foundering wan unknown. ^ the .bqsement of the church. About 
The Petitioners atewrtate that toe< ^ hlindi^ prizes were awarded to 
lo^^life -and prope^ o^reed wito-: -s<ih^ f<№ ^ ^vior, while
o»t to® k^wledge of tim. petitioners . t very one of the over five hundred 
and, "occur^by toe ^t of God and received a Ixmntifu
by peril of theser.” am? without fault cf ^y. nuts and fruit, 
on their part.

The petition refers to thé two suits .... VICTORIA RINÇ.
already brouettit agaimst thé company The Victoria rink ‘has1 seen many 
for loss of tfe^ states that other, suits' Christmas dteye, but never just such 
are-abotiit to t>e brought, and prays: a day as y^tenda»-; ppoved. From
£% 35-

-гаисавдар^ _ _

lot of yomtgatére would 01 
tog it mildly, r la

'

Shy at? wttlcdx WasOUngton - confer
ence matters were again under tion- 
eldérictiâti. The ministers confirm toe

■ pmrs

... «SI. *ft»e Canadian representatives
will at once Mave for.. Ottawa and Ex-Mayor Beaugrand returned td- 

: for tea work day from Paris arid states he has poei-
se»A?n, ,toklch under the clr- tlve Information from government .of-

- «Й»' ba'ttoMee togetoer fqr that НеЧепа. Ebigland’s’-tirterference in toe
. ministerial programme WfH caee Is one of thé cause» for the pros-

ж* . ЬшіШ

ftffiMKlSSTS ЇЇЙ2Л.І2МЙ55;
the. country from personal olwerva- the pastor, Rev. Chas. Combem, offl- «fe»» wfliteh. was ae foilews, cur before Judge Webb in a few daye.

-yYy ?” ? "ЛїЧїЖйгйПЕ
road wjjl .be to operation to Lake Ben- the contracting parties were present. jdhm:

The bride was attired to a travelling Dear 
TORONTO, Dec. 23.—The conserva- suit of -brown, with hat to match; and 

lives this morning abandoned toe was unattended. The newly married, 
protest In «te Weet York election ’ couple will,spend a few weeks in Nova 
trial mod the judges confirmed Mr. [ Scotia, after which, they will take up 
Ній in toe seat in toe commons. In their residence at Albert, 
commenting on the case, Justice Fiai- The Riverside public 

/ «^bridge вам .» Woe a - gratifying 
feature that although offers seemingly 
torrfpfbad been made, not 'a stogie 
case had been acted, upon. At the 
close, at. John, the defeated conserva
tive, arid ЦІП, shook hands.

.erSTS -
ddwn-his -well laàt ni||

■ awoke, and. on seaohtug for him, found 
him In the well. A glass tightly clen
ched to his hand Showed that Ingles 
n-'t gone to the well for a drink and 
Bad fallen in.

LLBVILLEJ. Ont., Dec. 23.—John 
*У, operator on duty on toe mor- 

' - Murray -BUH wreck, when 
і were kHled by the od-F»m' '

>i4; 'X
organ as 

’The estimated cost la at $18,006.
The official announcement > Is made, 

today that- plans had been let for tfie- 
erection of a large grain elevator a*- 
Paspebtao for toe accommodation^ 
the shippers by-toe new traneàtïith'tlfe'

■

Д1
it was a l^?ry СЬгШЙве. Th2te 
rude, tough always

ттшжт

Tgi1■ .

;

line.ж
Mr. '

‘щ

SEIZED.
Я

Daily Sun.)
arrived e* an 

ing from M1H- 
YmkeeGirt.m

to ШИЄ a de-
St^htMî 1

%Ш:
m

:
.

ая

^$№№1 gPRISTMAS,

Spirited and JoRy ‘Oîrlstmas Feetlv- 
ities at toe.Pro^; institution

■iSySSSSS
c:,:--.

large Ohristmàe trees had been ar
ranged, contain^ -cme^artlcteg. fbr

Pp^e]8 suto ^*2 
dresse^ slippers, gloveTetk Tbe trees

S”*" “

штттк
V,

well the 'patienta
............

be evening thé Vtc’S- own 
ent, ami on each occasion between 
twelve and fifteen hundred skaters, 
besides a goodly number on the prom- 

> eterite, enjoyed to» meoetient mùeic.. .■ЩІ liisétoim-^fibsyss: îvsss** *•
Sir—Twenty-five yearti having '. . ... leader and selector of rink music. To-

havlng #іарноа. яі»се you took, charge of this night is regular band night.£“**. * Handsome Present to Father Casey and s .
having served irith you In tbè management . .. ... / ... , THE QUEENS RINK,
ot the temporaMtie* ot Trinity church, beg HttChurch—The Improvementste l, . , . .. „
to testify to the -wise and efficient manner n,ri,™l Good tee and the music of the Ar-
ta Which you have acted as a member « St. UunStan 1 bhUTCfl. t ilery band attracted a large crowd.

фтт%т
. * . л_ij_. ___|лi_i— » XX.I- Aisv TTfMafaWinv goodly shsrc of pUiOUiC і8»У(УГ.

J* ^ wltoer aLZ wtor *»• building has been very tastefully
your zealous el* and loving care over us , „. гміпяГялі’я ctinirch. iwlth* $600 to fitted up, and toe alterations made 

to the hSnornr that haa * this year are of the kind that add to
prevailed In the pari* during your pastor- be TiaedJta placing a stained glass w*n- ^ comfort as well aa the attract-

^ rink was «veness of the rink.

^ tin, opened for skating tonight. There was PRICE .WEBBER AT OPÉRA HOUSE
ture rto call your silver. jubfieoM our rertw. a very large atetndance. Big houses ruled at the Opera bouse

TtteChurch Two -games of cuyltog were Played yesterday, both matinee and evening. 
2Гмг - , . - • to toe rink today between the preel- Mr. Webber has a very capable and
“wishing you aSi Mrs. Brigstocke a very dents’ and vice préel«ente’ rinks. In (.)ever. company, who are fully up to 
happy Chriatoaa antr N^V Year, we ere the morning toe former won, but the the requirements Of their different

___".reTATLTTroa result was reversed ttiis afternoon, vthe xiftea. Miss Grey wae welcomed heart-PRESENTATION TO REX. JAMBS pre3id£mts’ team winning by a ~ Miss Urey was welcomea neare

CRISP. wide margin.
Rev. James Crisp, pastor of Oarjnar- The repairs on St. Dunstan’e church 

then street church, was presented yes- which have been .going on for some 
terday wtoh a handsome gold watch, time past, are now nearing completion 
a guard and a Large gold piece. Mr. and toe edifice présente a beautiful 
Crisp woe taken by surprise, but. appearance. The painting of toe in- 
managed to murmur his deep felt gra- terior of this. church, which was un- 
titude at this mark of love and es- der toe direction of M. Louls Rosa, a 
yteem. The address, which was read Swiss artist aaad a church decorator of 
by Chartes M-Oris tall, and was signed vast experience, is certainly ahead of 
by Mrs. John Hughes and Mrs. Henry anything of its-kind in toe province.
Carr on behalf of the committee, was At the Christmas midnight maze, toe

acetylene gas was used for the first 
4 have been requested by a committee time as an Illuminant and materially 
ooSkposed of members of thtts Church and aided in. Showing to toe best advent-

sajgggaaae; ^
£Lt ot the service, ft;is in keeping with Casey is receiving congratulations on

Ml sides on the. manned in which he 
1 tTuet 5* 7 til , I^rfe6te<1 has carried the work through, and he

of Шв duty^I ш Itaa certainly shown rare Judgment

ÜiL *îu^<^rewect There was" some lively brushes be-

,-дагая iEfemSSÈSRfcот «no toe Church over ддау exciting aqd werewltnessed ЬУап
^ 'J “ - immense orofrdM, ' -

шж

of-Hue ’
■t iss

Щ :< order 
>r cf customs 

leave ports to 
lit : eteterlng or 
I this (toder ex- 
the business to 
■ them to bave
^So^Son^
evoked and the 
S it on file.

ae a
on.

school gave a 
successful entertainment on Friday 
evening. There was also a school con
cert at Harvey.

IT.

a Culllnan V. 
;ve JudgmepiL v 
left judgment 
1 the defend-

1
y de- 
largeThe Christmas services today to the 

different church.ee were largely at
tended. The services In toe Church 
of England were held in the morning, 
the celebration of Hoiy Cummunkm 
taking place at ten a m., and the. spe
cial Christmas farvica with morning 
prayer, at eleven. Special music was 
furntohed by the choir, including the 
Christmas оад-оі з, Sing We Merry 
Christmas, Gently Falls the Winter 
Snow, and. Oaixti,/ Swpetiy Carol; the 
Te De/um Ltudamus, and Ventte, and 
the Mynins, Hark, the Herald Angels 

wa_ Mng and О Cone, АИ Ye Faithful. 
Rev. Mr. Smitoere preached an able 
and appropriate sermon from St. John 
1:14: “And the word was made flesh.” 
The church was prettily deaorated for 
the oocaslon with illuminated mottoes 

-vJnlTu. and evergreens. In the afternoon Rev.
Mr’ Olwedl, pastor of the Baptist 
church- Preached, and the choir sang 
When Shepherds Watched their Flocks 
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